
Re: Matthew Burnett? X6747
From: Offline Rick Burnette (taekwon_21@yahoo.com)
Sent: September 16, 2009 5:31:34 PM
To: whitlock@one-name.org
Sorry to take so long to get back with you..I've been busy at my job. On matthew h.
burnett I know he was born aroun 1809 in hanover virginia,his parents were supposedly
a david burentt married to a sarah/sally hill. I think it;s the latter. He was married the first
time to an lucie a.(alt?) not sure had five children, after she passed he married to
angelina whitlock on oct. 30,1862 at st. paul's immanuel episcopal church, and she was
born in king william county around 1839-1840. They had five children, cinderella,
gabrella, charles ,larkin-my g grandfather, and newton. I found two deeds of land, one
sale in new kent and one purchased in hanover virginia around 1869, in which a thomas
whitlock was listed on deed for angelina? I have heard he died around 1878, but to
searching all hanover death records from 1853-1896, to have no such luck. I don't even
know where he is buried, they lived in beaverdam district of hanover. I did see where
angelina was on a census listed with two women, one I believe is to be her mother.I
have no more info on her,is she of indian decent or do you have any other info that
might help.Ollie Jones is my cousin because her grandmother was my gg aunt,she
gave me a copy of the original picture of matthew h. burnett and angelina, she said my
grandfather gave it to her father, but I'm not so sure of how she obtained it, but she
won't give it to me, in which I feel it should be mine since I'm the gg grandson of
matthew and I have one son to carry on my family's name and I'm trying to get the
information for him to have. thank you once again, hope to hear from you soon,Mr.
Rickie C. Burnette.( In research my family didn't the e on the end,especially with my
grandfather,but with my dad. Not sure how it came about..MY father passed 5 yrs.ago.)


